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the relative contributions of the stratosphere–troposphere separation and air mass factors calculations to the
observeddifferencebetweenDPandSPtroposphericNO2columnswerecompared.Theseasonaldifferencedueto
stratosphere–troposphereseparationisoppositeinsigntothetroposphericverticalcolumns.Airmassfactors(AMFs)
of DP are smaller than SP AMFs, leading to higher DP tropospheric columns. Impacts induced by different AMFs
calculationare crucial.Then, thedifferencesof four cities in significantpollutedareaswere compared.The results
showedapparentdiscrepanciesbetweentwoproducts in localregionwith irregularmonthlyvariation,howeverthe
seasonalmeancolumnsdemonstratedthatbasicallyDPislargerthanSP.Overall,thisstudyanalysesthediscrepancies



















Nitrogen oxides (NOx=NO+NO2) are emitted from anthroͲ
pogenic combustion sources as well as natural sources from
lightning, soil and biomass burning in the troposphere.Nitrogen
dioxide(NO2)asanimportanttracegasplaysanimportantrolein
theatmospherebyaffectingtheformationoftroposphericozone,
nitrate aerosol and the abundance of the hydroxyl radical (OH)




of surface air quality standard, NO2 is closely associated with
mortality (Stieb et al., 2003; Burnett et al., 2004; Samoli et al.,
2006) and respiratorymorbidity (U.S. EPA, 2008) that should be
proposed to strengthen the primary NO2 national air quality
standard(U.S.EPA,2009;MinistryofEnvironmentalProtectionof
thePeople’sRepublicofChina,2012).Understanding thesources
and sinks is crucialboth forestimating theeffectsofNO2on the
environmentandissuingappropriateemissioncontrolpolicies.

Several inversion studies show that satellite remote sensing
can provide data for tropospheric NO2 vertical column densities
(VCDs), such as GOME (Global Ozone Monitoring Experiment)
(Burrows et al., 1993; ESA, 1995; Burrows et al., 1998) and its




Additionally, theOMI has better spatial and temporal resolution
thantheothersensors,soitwasusedwidelyinthecurrentstudy.
ThevalidationoftroposphericNO2columnretrievalfromOMIhas
been examined with in–situ NO2measurements. Comparison of
tropospheric NO2 from in–situ aircraft measurements from the
INTEX–A,PAVE and INTEX–B campaignswithnear–real–time and
standard product data from OMI were presented, but these
campaign–based validations are limited by sparse spatial and
temporal sampling and by the need to extrapolate below the
lowestmeasurementaltitude(Bucselaetal.,2008).Ground–based
troposphericNO2measurementsfromothernoveltechniquesare
yet to be thoroughly evaluated (Celarier et al., 2008).Validation
within–situsurfaceNO2measurementsfromdensenetworks[U.S.
Environmental ProtectionAgency’sAirQuality System (AQS) and
Environment Canada’s National Air Pollution Surveillance (NAPS)
network for2005] is complicatedby interference in surfacedata
(Lamsal et al., 2008). The NO2 columns retrieved from satellite
measurementshavealsobeenusedtoevaluatechemicaltransport
models, and were affected by large discrepancies among
contemporary troposphericNO2 retrievals (Boersma et al., 2008;
Bucselaetal.,2008).However,twoindependenttroposphericNO2
column data products fromOMI observations are available. The
OMIstandardproduct(SP)availablefromtheNASAGoddardEarth
Sciences Data Active Center (http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/Aura/
data–holdings/OMI) and the Dutch OMI NO2 (DOMINO) product
(DP) available from Tropospheric Emission Monitoring Internet
Service (TEMIS) (http://temis.nl/airpollution/no2.html). Several
researches were developed based on the two products. The
seasonal variation in lower tropospheric NO2 at northern mid–
latitudeswereevaluatedfromOMIwithsurfaceSEARCHandAQS
sites, and the comparison of the two OMI products over the
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southeast United States indicated bias existing between the DP
and SP (Lamsal et al., 2010). Stratospheric vertical columns
comparison fromOMIDOMINO and SPhas indicated they agree
with independent ground–based measurements taken from
networkswithin 13% (Dirksen et al., 2011). Comparison of daily
andmonthly average globalOMINO2 SPwithDP indicated that
troposphericDP isslightly lower thanSP in Januaryandhigher in
July averaged over latitudes 35°N to 55°N (Bucsela et al., 2013).
SincemuchattentionhasbeenpaidtoChinaduetoitsstrongand





of the products were applied to quantitative air pollution
monitoring,pollution trend studies,andbudget calculations.And
all focused on the densely populated and industrialized eastern
partofChina.InordertosupporttheINTEX–B,Zhangetal.(2009)
updated the inventory of air pollutant emissions in Asia for the
year 2006. Verification of anthropogenic emissions of China by
satellite and ground based observations show that correlation
coefficients are 0.9 betweenmodeled and OMI DP NO2 column
over East China (Wang et al., 2011). Satellite constraint for









In thispaper, thecomparisonofSPandDPwasextended to
theeastChina (10°–55°N,90°–135°E).AdetaileddiscussionofDP
and SP retrieval algorithms is presented in Section 2. Then, the
differencesduetoOMINO2differentalgorithms inretrievalsteps
of DP and SPwere compared over east China by analyzing the
sources of seasonal variation and discrepancies according to
inversion methods in Section 3. In addition, we evaluated the










this study we focus on East China in 90°E–135°E, 10°N–55°N
coveringthemainlyindustrialareas(seeFigure1).ThesurfaceNO2
concentrationwasderived fromthedailyairpollution index (API)
releasedbyMinistryofEnvironmentalProtectionof thePeople’s
Republic of China. (http://datacenter.mep.gov.cn/report/air_
daily/).TheAPIistheaverageofobservedairpollutantconcentraͲ








The Dutch–Finnish OzoneMonitoring Instrument (OMI) is a
nadir–viewing imaging spectrograph recording direct and atmoͲ
sphere–backscattered sunlight in the ultraviolet–visible (UV–VIS)
range from 264nm to 504nm aboardNASA’s EOSAura satellite
(Leveltetal.,2006b).EOSAurawaslaunchedonJuly15,2004into
a Sun–synchronous polar orbit at approximately 705km altitude
with a period of 100min and a local equator crossing time
between13:40and13:50 local time (LT).OMIhas three spectral
channels;UV1 (264–310nm)andUV2 (310–365nm)are covered
by CCD1. CCD2 covers theVIS–channel from 365–504nmwith a
spectralsamplingof0.21nm,andaspectralresolutionof0.63nm.
Thespectral featuresofNO2 in thischannelaremostprominent.
The tropospheric NO2 vertical columns that can be currently
































Spectroscopy) (Platt and Stutz, 2006) from the OMI Earth
reflectance spectra. In the second step, the stratospheric and
tropospheric contributions to the slant column are separated.
Finally the troposphericslantcolumnsareconverted toavertical





absorption byNO2, ozone,H2O, aswell as the Ring spectrum, is
chosen inorder tobe fitted tothesatellitereflectancespectra.A
fifth order polynomial describing the scattering effects of the
reflectance spectrum was introduced. The retrieval method
accounts for the temperature sensitivityof theNO2 spectrumby
applying a correction for the difference between the effective
temperature of NO2 along the light path derived from ECMWF
meteorologicalanalysesandmodeledprofiles,and theNO2cross
section spectrum for 220 K (Boersma et al., 2004).A fixed solar
irradiance spectrum was used for annual average irradiance









by running the TM4 chemistry transport model (CTM) forward
(Dentener et al., 2003). The assimilation system operates at a
resolutionof3°(longitude)×2°(latitude),with35pressurelevelsup
to0.38hPa.TM4usesforecastedandanalyzed6hourlymeteoroͲ
logical fields from the European Centre for Medium Range
Weather Forecast (ECMWF) operational model, including global




subtracted from the total slant column and the remaining
tropospheric slant column is converted into a vertical columnby
dividing the tropospheric air mass factor (AMF). The AMF is
definedastheratioofslantcolumndensityoftheabsorberalong
the(slant)opticalpathtotheverticalcolumndensity.TheAMF is
calculatedusing theDoublingAddingKNMI (DAK) (Dehaanetal.,
1987;Stammesetal.,1989)radiativetransfermodeltoconstructa
LookUp Table as a function of viewing geometry, profile shape,








retrieval of tropospheric NO2 vertical column densities for OMI.
AnalogouslytotheDP,theSPalgorithmisbrokenintothreesteps.
The SP identifies the stratospheric NO2 vertical columns as the
slowly varying part of the total vertical columnNO2 field,which










In the second step, NO2 slant columns are converted into
initialverticalcolumnsbydividingthestratosphericairmassfactor
(Bucsela et al., 2013). The air mass factors are derived from
radiative transfer calculations with the TOMRAD model (Dave,
1965)withmonthlyaveragedsimulatedNO2profileshapesderived
fromGSFCGMI CTMmultiannual (2004–2007) simulation. These
profilesareconstructedbymergingtheGSFCCTM(Douglassetal.,
2004) 3D profiles for the stratosphere with 3D tropospheric
profiles from theGEOS–Chemmodel (Martinetal.,2002;Beyet
al.,2001).Then,subtractingapriori troposphere from initialVCD
toget initialstratosphericverticalcolumnandmasking the result
for all pixels inwhich tropospheric contamination of the NO2 is
large.The stratosphericNO2 field isdeterminedby interpolating,
filtering and smoothing algorithm applied to fill in the masked




get the tropospheric vertical column. The troposphericAMFs for
convertingslantcolumntoverticalcolumnarecomputedwiththe
TOMRADmodelfromthescatteringweightsandamonthlymean
climatology of NO2 profile shapes constructed from the Global






It is well known that tropospheric NO2 emissions are







months in a year were grouped into four seasons as DJF
(December, January, February) for winter, MAM (March, April,
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phericNO2 columns gridded to 0.5°×0.5° (longitude×latitude)of
SP(firstline),DP(secondline)fromthedailylevel–2dataoverEast
Chinafortheyear2006.Twolinesshowbroadlysimilarspatialand
seasonal variation. The concentration appears enhanced in the













the order of [–7.21]×1015molecule/cm2, MAM [–4.8]×1015
molecule/cm2, JJA [–4.6]×1015molecule/cm2, and SON was
[–10.10]×1015molecule/cm2. The correspondingpercentagediffeͲ
renceswere13%,13%,9%and8%,respectively.Aclearseasonal
difference was apparent, although seasonal mean tropospheric
NO2 columns among the two retrievals were well correlated




seasonaldifferenceof local industrial regions remain that theDP
washigherthantheSPasshowninFigure3.

Retrievals of tropospheric NO2 columns are affected by the
removal of stratospheric columns and airmass factor.We have
studied the relative contribution of each part to the difference
between theDP and SP.We first studied the comparison forDP
andSPtroposphericNO2columns forthedifferencesarising from
stratosphere–troposphereseparation.Forthepurposeofrevealing
the seasonal difference between the DP and SP due to their
differentstratosphericNO2calculationmethods,Equation (1)was
introducedtoillustratethebiasinthetroposphericverticalcolumn










DP and SP tropospheric NO2 columns due to stratospheric
algorithms. The product seasonal difference over eastern China
duetothesecondstepoftwoalgorithmsappearsoppositeinsign
to thedifference inFigure3.TheD_stratofDJFwasontheorder
of [–8.7]×1015molecule/cm2,MAM [–3.1]×1015molecule/cm2, JJA
[–1.1]×1015molecule/cm2,andSONwas[–2.3]×1015molecule/cm2.
The correspondingpercentagedifferenceswere4%,1%,4%,and
6%, respectively. These results confirm that theDP stratospheric
columnsarehigher than those fromSPby0.3×1015molecule/cm2





in Figure 4 (second line). The difference can be estimated by









We can clearly see that theDPAMFswere smaller than SP
AMFs, leading to largerDP tropospheric columns as in Figure 2.
ThedifferenceofNO2columnsduetothedifferentAMFswasthe
sameas theseasonaldistributionand trendas inFigure2,which
was the largest inwinterandsmallest insummer.TheD_AMFof
DJFwasontheorderof[–7×1015molecule/cm2,20×1015molecule/
cm2],MAM [–3.8]×1015molecule/cm2, JJA [–4.7]×1015molecule/
cm2, and SONwas [–7.9]×1015molecule/cm2. The corresponding
percentagedifferenceswere25%,8%,4%,and13%,respectively.
Figure3.ThedirectdifferencesofDPminusSPtroposphericNO2 columnsofDJF,MAM,JJA,SON.






Obviously thedifferencesbetween twoproducts are related
totheinversionmethods.BoththealgorithmsofDPandSPbegin
withthesamefirststeptodeterminetheslantcolumnsanddiffer
in the subsequent steps of stratosphere–troposphere separation
andairmassfactorcalculation,whichwerebrieflydescribedinthe
Sections 2.2 and 2.3. Part of these differences is caused by the
priori NO2 profile shapes in the two algorithms. DP profiles are
taken from TM4 assimilation whereas SP profiles are obtained
from the GMI CTM monthly mean profiles. Profiles are a
considerable source of error in the course of product inversion




more significant discrepancies in polluted areas as shown in
Figures 3 and 4. The effect of the air mass factor is partially
compensatedby theeffectof thestratospheric results.However,
impactsinducedbyAMFsdifferencesarelarger(seeFigure4).
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3.2. Comparison of tropospheric NO2 columns in significant
pollutedregionsoverChina

We used the DP and SP level–2 monthly product of four
significant polluted areas of Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and
Chengdu at the core for the comparison with the surface NO2
concentrations. The surface concentrations of NO2 are derived
from the daily air pollution index (API) from Chinese air quality




monthly averaged tropospheric NO2 distributions and seasonal
cycleofyear2006werecalculated.OvereasternChina, retrieved
vertical columns are large in regions with more advanced
economic, industrial development and dense population and
transportation. InTable2andFigure5 theseasonalandmonthly
averages for thesemajorcitiesareshown.The resultsagreewell




was in accordancewith the surfacemeasurements in eastChina
where NO2 columns reach maximum values in winter and
minimum in summer. The variation in seasonality of NO2 was
attributedtoemissionsources,whicharemainlydividingintotwo
classes: anthropogenic and natural emissions. Anthropogenic
emissionsarefoundtobethedominantsourceofNOX ineastern
China, particularly in theNorth China inwinterwith the largest
enhancements in cities and areas like Beijing. Lin (2012) has
indicated that the anthropogenic emission contribution exceeds
80% over large areas of East China. In addition, natural sources
reach theirmaximum values in summer andminimum inwinter.




from DP are generally higher than SP in these respective cities.
Monthly average satellite products were compared with the
converted ground–based data from API. A very good agreement
wasnotobtainedasFigure5shows irregularvariationbutvisible
differences. The differences in local urbanized regions aremore
significant than that in Section 3.1.We conclude that themain
reason is that satellite data represent observations that are
averaged over a large field of view, covering several hundred
squarekilometersunlike the localsitemeasurementsbyground–
based instruments. Moreover, in–situ measurements have
comparative discrepancies with close attention to the number,
distributionanddifferentobservingwaysofeachstation.

We find that an apparent bias exists between DP and SP,
especiallyinlocalurbanizedregions.APIdataillustratesthecityair
qualitywellbutpoor verificationwith satellitederived values. In
ordertofurtherexaminethetroposphericNO2informationderived
from OMI over China, we will evaluate the two different OMI













Beijing Shanghai Guangzhou Chengdu
DP
DJF 36.33 8.31 21.28 14.91
MAM 19.06 4.49 17.27 9.53
JJA 14.45 3.19 17.01 5.30
SON 25.35 2.30 18.07 11.70
SP
DJF 34.40 5.73 17.61 7.83
MAM 18.47 3.22 13.02 6.61
JJA 14.88 1.80 10.55 4.30
SON 21.42 2.86 18.52 7.22
Surfacesites
DJF 190.16 96.56 99.22 145.85
MAM 182.92 105.18 83.27 110.11
JJA 103.25 83.00 79.71 101.82




We examined the seasonal variation of tropospheric NO2
concentrations using DP and SP retrieved from OMI, aswell as
surface measurements over significant contaminated areas of
eastern China in 2006. The seasonal variation in NO2 concenͲ
trationswas primarily driven by theNOX emissions and theNOX






and air mass factors calculations to the observed difference
between DP and SP tropospheric NO2 columnswere compared.
ThestratosphericNO2columnsinDPwerehigherthanthoseinSP.
The contribution of air mass factors was more important over
continentalpolluted regions, and theeffectofdifferent airmass
factorwas larger than different stratospheric NO2 columns. The
localdifferencesinsignificantlypollutedareaswerecompared.The
resultsshowedapparentdiscrepanciesbetweentwoproductswith
irregularmonthlyvariation,however the seasonalmean columns
demonstratedthatDPisbasicallylargerthanSP.

The work presented here evaluated the tropospheric NO2
columnsseasonalvariationandseasonaldifferencesofDPandSP
retrieved from OMI over eastern China. Validation of satellite
observationswith in–situmeasurementsovermajor citieswillbe
valuableforfurtherunderstandingofNOXemissions.Onthebasis
of thisstudy,wecompared the two retrievalalgorithms indetail,
analyzed the differences between DP and SP over East China,
utilizing formulas to describe the contribution of stratospheric






We acknowledge the free use of tropospheric NO2 column
data from http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/Aura/dataholdings/OMI/
index.shtml and http://www.temis.nl. The in situmeasurements
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